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It is m~' opinioH that he is '"'0 liable and I >;PC' Hothing in the opinion of 
former attorney general Rankin to whkh ~'ou refPI' (Yol. 10 ()pinions of 
Attorney General, page 3-l~) that would lead one to a ('ontrar~' (·ondll"ion. 

Section 1760 of thE' code a" amendE'11 h~' chapter 107. law" of ln~:~, 

provides for the l)aymE'nt of a licpnse by "dealer" in motor "phid!'"," and 
section 3 of said act rE'atls as follows: 

"A dealer who shall maintain more than one plu('e of husi
ness or who shall maintain any hranl'h establishment or E'stnh
ments, must rE'gister and pay a registration fE'e for eaeh :ml'h 
place of businE'ss or E'stablishmE'nt." 

In the opinion abo"E' referred to thE' mE'aning' of the tC'rm", "placp of 
business" and "branch establishment'" \Yll" pointE'd out and thE' cOlldusion 
was reached that where a licensed dE'aler has agents or salesmE'n covel::: 
ing certain territory but who do not maintain any other place of husin"ss. 
such agents or salesmen are not requirE'd to obtain separatE' lieensE's. On 
the state of facts contained in your lettE'r it seE'Il1S elE'ar that thE' sales
man or branch dealer at Saco is maintaining a sE'parate VlacE' of busi
ness at the Saco light plant. at which place of husinE'ss IH' SE'lls. or offers 
for sale, automobiles. 

It is, therefore. my opinion that if the lllan at Saeo (lpsirE's to opprate 
under thp license issued to the dE'aler at Malta. the lattE'r must take out 
another license. If the man at Saco does not claim to opE'rfitE' ullder the 
Malta dealer's license, he must, of course, procure a licpnsp of hi,; own. 

Yery truly yours. 

L. A. FOOT. 

Attorney General. 

Candidates-Nomination-Vacancies-Filing Fees. 

A "acancy caused by the death or removal of a candidate 
should be filled by a certificate of the chairman and secretary 
of the central committee. No filing fee is required. 

Mrs. Emily E. Sloan, 
County Attorney, 

Red Lodge, Montana. 

My dear Mrs. Sloan: 

September 16. 1926. 

You have requested an opinion whether a candidate chosen in the 
place of one who has resigned must file his petition and pay his filing fee. 

Section 647 R. C. M. -1921 provides: 

"* * ~ In case of any such vacancy by death or removal 
from the state, or from the county or electoral district, such ya
caney may be filled by the committee which has been giYen 
power hy the politiml party or this law tv fill such vacaneips 
,;uhstantially in the manner provided by said sections 620 und 
621 of this code." 
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Spction 621 provides that if the original lloillinatioll was made by a 
party convention which had deleg-ated to a eomlllittee the power to fill 
vaeancies, sueh committee may, npon the ()e(·\1lTin.~' of sueh yaeaneies, 
proceed to fill the same. 

Then follows a statement of the faets required to he eontained in the 
certificate made by the chairman and secretary of the ('om mittel". 

At the time section 621 was enacted there was no other method of 
making nominations, other than part~· conventions or primaries. except 
the method provided by section 615, henee the rpfprenee to the method 
to be followed where nomination was madp by party eonYelltioll eontained 
in seetion 621. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that the ehairman and secretarr of the 
central committee should make the certificate required br seeti<:n 621. 
where a yaeaney has occurred by reason of thp removal of a eandidate 
from the county. 

Yon have also asked whether the fees rpquired of candidates under 
the provisions of secti'on 640, as amended by ('hapter 133, laws of 1923. 
are required to be paid by the candidate whose nomination has beell ('1"1'

tified. 

The fees required of eandidates under the provi>1ions of seetion 640. 
as amended, refer only to fees for party nominations made under the di
rect primary law and have no application to nominations to fill vaeancies 
nor to nominations of independent candidates. " 

Very truly your>1. 

L. A. FOOT . 

.Attorne~· General. 

Workmen's Compensation-Employer.s-Election. 

Where an employer has made his election to come under 
plan No.3 of the workmen's compensation act he is under the 
act from the time of receiving the election by the board, even 
though he does not make his initial payment until thereafter. 

Jerome G. Locke, Esq., 
Chairman, Industrial Accident Board, 

Helena, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Locke: 

Oct. 6, 1926. 

You have requested my opinion whether the Ardsley Butte Mines 
Corporation was bound by the provisions of plan No.3 of the workmen's 
eompensation act on September 8th of this year. 

The facts, us stated in your letter, are as follows: 

On August 20, 1926, W. J. Thomas, insurance agent residing at 
Butte, addressed a letter to the industrial accident board advising that 
he had an application for compensation insurance from a quartz mining 
eompany and that he had referred the company to the industrial accident 
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